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It is a pleasure to in mtion occa-

sionally
¬

tbat some Ffawiiiaa born
boy gains high honors in some groat
educational establishment on tho
mainland uot through gymuabtUs
football basoball orioket rawing
golf lawn tounis smoking flirting
or other aits of modoru science
but simply by passing a moat urinlit
able examination in Greek German
and other matters appealing to tho
braiu and uot to tho lets The
young man to whom have ref ¬

erence is a doacondautof a misniou
ary family aud for that reason wo

will not mention his name we are
never fair to that orowd douoher
know but Koxbury Latin School
in Massachusetts is proud of the
boy who has been fouud an honor
to his islaud home his parents aud
friends In the sohoyl mentioned
which a month ago opened its 255th
year attend n Hawaiian a Cuban
and ICO boys from evory State of
the Groat Republic aud the boy
from Hawaii is o the frout

CONSISTENCY

The San Francisco Bulletin was
one of the Hessian press that enter-
ed into a contract wilh Hawaiian
annexationists to worn for the orimo
againBt Hawaii for coin That con-

tract
¬

being complotod we find the
Bulletin uttering moral proachmonts
for the odiGcation of tho pious
Here is what it has to say of land
grabbing aud its consequences

This stewardship over tho weaker
nations of the oarth opens a wide
field of labor It ia a field which uo
nation should outer upon until it
has established a good record at
home There are too many dark
spots iu the best governed countries
of Europe and America to warrant
tho conclusion that any of thepo na ¬

tions of the earth Of course Groat
Britain and tho United States could
give the inferior races some points
in tho science of making war None
of them can present an evideuco of
advanced civilization equal to our
rapid firo guns We oau kill men at
a greator distance than they thereby
making tho invasion of their terri-
tory

¬

safe We cau do many things
they have not yet learned how to do
but it would be dillioult to establish
the fact that taking the bad with
the good tho highest civilization
boat promotes the happiness of a
peoplo

If wo admit that our civilization
represents a stage in the evolution
of the human race which inferior
races may eventually roach it dooj
not follow that it is for their good
tbat wo force our civilization upon
the less eulightened peoples in ad
voucb of tho ordinary processes of
evolution A olash of civilizations
is pretty sure to bring unhappiness
to the people least prepared to
moot it Behind all this rage to in ¬

struct inferior races iu the arts of
our civilization is the greed of trade
Trade is a prand thing when it con ¬

sists of an interchange of commod-
ities

¬

whioh supplements tho pro-
ducts

¬

of the iuduatrios of two
countries but trado forced upon a
people at tho cannons mouth ia
good only for the natiou that owns
tho cannon The invasion of Asia
and Africa by European countries
is a thinly disguised movement to
compel the people of these eonquor
ed ooiinlrios to buy goods that they
do not want It is little bettor as a
matter of morals than the bombard ¬

ment of the defenses of Hongkong
to mako an opening for tho opium
of India

A OXEVER DEAL

Tho Hawaiian Ootumorolai and
Sugar Oompany Ohongas Hando

Rudolph and Gus SprdckelB have
no further interest iu tho big Maui
Plantation and they havo gone out
of tho plautaliou with flying colors
aud onormous profits

When tho split iu tho Sprockels
family occurred sotno five year ago
Gus and Rudolph purohnsod the
property known ns tho Hnwaiiau
Commercial aud Sugar Company
from tho old man at a soug

Thoy placed tho big plantation
on a now basis aud replaced tho
former management with now blood
now mon and now ideas

Tho shares iu the big conoem at
one time quoted at 25 cents a share
oveutually sold at 537 Tho Spree
kola boys sold and cold always
booming tho ulautation until the
represented only 400 shares in the
concern

Knowing that the family compact
in Honolulu was after their Jinan
cial scalp they kept on tho game
and when they had unloaded all the
stock they cared to dispose of they
quietly to tide red their resignation
from I ho Board of Directors and
handed over tho managomout of tho
Sprookols7illo Plantation to the
missionaries
It was woll known hero that Mr

J B Castle a few weoka ago went
to San Francisco to close tho Sproc
kelsvillo doal He arrived too late
howevor and tho missionaries
have now control of tho gigantic
plantation which will be established
ou the joint sugar estates of Spree
kehville Haiku Grove Ranch Paia
Kihili aud Nahiku

Mr E M Walsh formerly known
in Hawaii as a bricklayer a police-

man
¬

a luna a plautation manager
and finally as a lawyer anil htock- -

broker is interested in Hih new d al
aud will probably assume the man ¬

agement of the now sugar concern
while tho other mfcsiouary stock-

holders
¬

build and occupy residences
in Oakland

Go Sprockels haleft for Europe
with his family on au extensive I rip
and Rudolph who has vast inter
ests in some of the beM plantations
in Hawaii will enjoy life iu his own
way and eventually smile at tho
missionary combination which in its
own mind has frozju out him and
his brother from tho Hawaiian Com-
mercial Sugar Company

Happily Mutod

James Spencer and Miss Bertha
Smithies woro married last evening
at St Andrews Cathedral by Rev
Alex Mackintosh in tho presence of
their immediate friends and rela-

tions
¬

Edmund Stile acted as best
man in his usual felicitous manner
and tho bride who was given away
by her brothbr George E Smithioa
was attended by Mies Smith as
bridesmaid Tho bridegroom is a
popular young Hawaiian whoso
name has been connected with
athletic sports for a uumbor of
yeari He is a valued employoo of
the Inter IaltdStHimNavigAtiouCo
Tho bride is tle youngest daughter
of Mr John S Smithies of Hawaii
As a school toaohor as well as in
society tho young lady boa com ¬

manded tho respect aud admiration
of tho community Tho young
couple held a reception at their
roaidenco ou King ftrcet whoro they
rocoived tho congratulations of their
friends in whioh The Independent
bBga to joiu with tho best wiahoa for
a bright future

More Ilacku

Johnny Gibson tho well known
drivor aud trainor has established
together with somo friends n
hack business which will bo
known as tho Favorite Hack
Stand and looated on the corner
of Hotel and Bethel streets
There is nothing iu tho racing

business sajs Johuny tho hack
buaiuqss is a sure thing whou you
havo good horses safe drivors rub ¬

ber tiers and a Favorite Stand A

tolephoun has boon orectotl at the
now place and Gibaou ia trying to
teach tho horses lo respoud to 518
when the boll riugs

LOOAIj AND JENERAI NEWS

Subsoribo The Inpkpindent
cnntR per month

Read L B Kerrs now ad in this
issuo and gain a point or two

M K Koohokalole or L K
MoGrow odor a cottage for rout at
Waikiki

Tho battleship Oregon sailed from
tho Brooklyu navy yard on the Jlth
of September on routo for tho
Pacific

Rev W K Azbill will occupy tho
Christian -- Church pulpit during
Rev T D Garvins absence from
he city -
Tho Birkshire coal laden is an-

chored
¬

in tho stream awaiting to
discharge 2000 tons to tho order of
W G Irwin Co

Mr Sol Pock of Peck Co was
a passenger by tho Kinau yosterdny
for Hawaii He takes n well earned
vacation of a month

The S S Alameda is delayed 21
hours beyond her timo of sailing on
account if tho non arrival of the
English mails at San Francifco from
tho East

Tho barkontine Andior received
O Cv pugar from tho Waialiulo
this f6feuoon Tho Archer is uot
likely to get more thau a ballast
load off sugar for San Francisco

Captains Al Moore and WaHi of
tho Town and New York baseball
teams respectively mot yesterday
and dooided to continuo tho snrlps
of gomos The uoxt match will be
on Saturday week

Tho S S Mariposa Captain H
M Hayward arrived early this
moruing 17 days from Syduey Sho
wont alongside the Oceanic dock
and sailed for San Francisco at 2
oclock this afternoon with a fow
passeugers from this port aud a
light froight

Tho romarkablo Coon opium
affair is again before the public
Tho bondsmen of tho departed
denier iu dope havo been called
upon to mako good tho 1000 bond
furnished by thorn George Haw
kius oue of the boudsmon has
planked down 500 as his share but
Wm Lirsen the other bondsman
has not yet aeon tho authorities
and a suit to recover the amount has
hon instituted
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THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

ou a good plow that tho tiller of
tho aoil rolios for a good crop We
oarry all kinds of plows from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

A 1ST 3D

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiofly prido ourselves
These aro in uso ou nearly evory
plantation ou tho Islands Only
within tho last three weeks wo havo
sold a number ofthe largo plows to
take the place of plows from other
firms whioh had beon returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires lea animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur ¬

row without digging down
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SNAPS
i III A FEW DAYS

1X111 BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con-

stantly

¬

buying and
may be in need of

now goods wo sell

all Ike time but
which are to be re

placed by quantities

now on the way

You can buy at our

sacrifice for Ave must

have room

Gome now and save

25 to 50
per ceat

W WMONDCO

The Peoples Store
Von Holt Block King St
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We dont claim to
G XVEl GOODS JTrjr

but to give yon your moneys worth

500 Doz Napkins just arrived 90c to
4 Doz I

Yards and Yards of Table Linen All
prices

French Dress Godds Beautiful Pal
terns 125 yard

Fancy Lawn Prints New Designs 10c
and 12c

Gloves in White Tan Black and Mode
Shades

Full line of Umbrellas
Paper Patterns New Fall Styles

r if

Our Millinery Department is Unsurpassed- -
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